Priestwick Sackeyfio
Director of PMP Soccer Camp

Priestwick Sackeyfio is recognized through the soccer
world as an innovator and is distinguished by his excellent reputation as a developer of talent. In the United States, his youth teams have won numerous

Call Today!
206-499-4019

league titles and many summer tournaments. His
teams are easily recognized by their exciting, attractive, free flowing, attacking style of play. This is all
made possible because Priestwick sees to it his players develop an extremely high comfort level with the

“I have always felt that soccer is a game which repays the amount of
work that an individual puts into it. If you are a young player, your
performance will improve the more you practice to better your skills

ball and play with intelligence as well as passion. The

and your understanding of the game. And if you are a parent or one of

fact that his players are always highly recruited

soccer’s millions of spectators, your enjoyment will increase the more

speaks volumes. In recognition of his ongoing contri-

you can comprehend what happens on the field in front of your eyes.”

bution to the growth and development of the game,
involving professionals to amateurs, collegiate to
youth, boys and girls as well as men and women,
Priestwick is highly praised in Ghana, West Africa,
and Washington State.
Experience: Former Pro player at Ghana Akotex,
Arena Sports Referee, personal youth & adult trainer,
Former Staff coach, Shorewood High School; Head

Priestwick explaining the
game

coach, Ajax Pacific FC; former Head coach, University Prep varsity girls (Coach of the Year, 1997-1998);

“Practice Makes Perfect Soccer”
S e a t t l e

S o c c e r

C a m p

former Head coach, Nathan Hale HS (boys & girls);
GFA coaching license; former Staff coach, Emerald
City FC; former SYSA, GSSL & Co- Rec referee.

Seattle Soccer Camp
4339 NE 58th
Seattle, WA 98105
Phone: 206-499-4019
Email: roadup13@msn.com

Tel: 206-499-4019

Private Lessons and Small
Groups
Private lessons are a great way to pick
up some new skills.

Private (4 lessons minimum)
1 person $300 ($75 per hour)
2 people $500 ($125 per hour)
3 people $600 ($150 per hour)

Team (4 to 16 people)
$160 per hour
Add your Coach for only $25 per hour
Coaching Lessons
$75 per hour
4 lessons (4 hours) paid in advance
Please call Priestwick today to be on
your way to be a better soccer player
(206) 499-4019

YOUTH CAMPS

WOMEN’S CAMP

The Practice Makes Perfect Soccer Camp program is
designed to help the beginning player as well as the
serious, committed player to understand and recognize the challenges and the demands of the modern
game. In this camp, each player is given the freedom,
the guidance, and the encouragement required to
meet these challenges and demands with creativity,
imagination, and flair. Prices start at $125 a week.

Soccer is a great sport for exercise, meeting people
and having fun, and having fun is life. So play it,
enjoy it and live it. This training is designed to
teach the technical and tactical aspect of soccer so
that class participants can learn to enjoy the game
of soccer with confidence. The class is taught by
the dedicated and experienced Coach Priestwick ,









Learn how to handle the ball
Work on physical conditioning
Speed and strength training
Practice many, many different techniques
Absorb the rules of the game
Play raw soccer in the mini-scrimmage format
H A VE FU N !

P L E A SE CA L L P R IE ST W IC K T O DA Y T O B E O N
YO U R WA Y T O BE A BETT E R S O C CE R PL A YE R

has played and coached for the past 40 years. This
class is for those players who want to improve on
their skills and have fun.

Please call Priestwick today to be on your
way to be a better soccer player (206) 4994019

(206) 499-4019

Seattle Soccer Camp
4339 NE 58th
Seattle, WA 98105

Phone: 206-499-4019

